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The Ulcctlou!
Welldcno for Umpqutl Her lar-f;- t

vole was polled at tho, lust elec-

tion, at which the gave tlio heaviest

majority (or Delegate ever glteu In

thlacountv. GEN. L.T. RECEI-

VED SIXTY-SI- MAJORITY over

Unities, and thai in ijotity Is a thrilling

rtbuka to tho embodiment of tho irres-

ponsible fanatichms of tlio tiny, mid as

such w ttcw It, and eg.-ii- say, well

done little Umpqua! Nobl) andtitm-l-

have yon tlrclirt-i- l for principle1.

These is not n democrat who will not
rfjofco with in at this tittle thoro It
not n truo pitiiot mid tutor in" thn con-

stitution but will corfess that this ex.
prcsslon of t'mpqtit lint been given to
indicate her abidi.ig confidence In the
Laws, at wo noiv enjoy them. Con-

sidering tlio small popuUtion of Ump-

qua, and tlio fact that tho gate Mr.

Skinner a majority over Gen. Lino In

'53, wo havo placed her in the front

rank and claim her at tho banner coun-

ty for Gen. Lano in this canvass.
Mr. Coud, our Representative, is

elected by a fair majority, together with

tnott of our county ticket. Wo notice

that wherever the ticket has beon split,

tho opposition havo reaped tho benefits,

ia one or two instances a victory. If

democrats would consider that if they
bare objection to,orprcfcrcnco for other

men than those nominated, then they

should attend conventions and nomin-

ate men whom they will not afterwards

desert This assenting to a ticket, e

tho election, and then at tho polls
deserting It, is certainly very censura-
ble. Well may the opposition say that
we cannot elect a full ticket well may
they endeavor to disturb for all time
the honest endeavors of tho democratic
party to carry their ticket succesfully
and they, after hating been victorious
iLIa time, will try lliolr olin mgmht.

They bavo started sham candidates

they have placed democratic candidates
in a false position from what they held,

end yet democrats havo voted with

them, not only in this county but in

Douglas. Democrats, in some instan

tea, havo left their ticket And voted

ssiththe opposition from selfish motives

from local causes and from others

which we caro not to mention, in all of

which cases wo havo sustained a defeat.

as the consequences. If preference is

made hereafter to other candidates than

these nominated, let it bo mado at con
vention and not at the polls and if,

any candidate doos not Intend to sus
' tab the ticket, let him say so when Iio

is nominated. A fair understanding
of this matter can work no injury to

any one. Wo bavo lost a part of our

ticket by means which wo trust w ill

sot bo repeated.
Tho offico of Councilman must fall

to II. D. O'Dryant Umpqua has given
Capt. Scott a small majority; but
Douglas and Coos will swell a largo
majority in favor of Mr. O'Dryant, or
wo very much mistake the indications

as far as beard from.
Wo would impress upon democrats

the great necessity which is now ap-

parent to them and that is to l.iy
aside all sectional and local causes
which have heretofore turned many of
them away from the courso thoy would
Lave more cheerfully pursued, under
different circumstances. Theso things
are incident to nowly ssttled countries,
it is true, and should die out at their
local blrtb place ; the ptlnclples of the
democratic party should not be made

to suffer by tho visitation of the bitter
fruits of sectional discord upon them

Although in such cases tho thrust is

made at men, yet the priuclplis fall

with them when defeated. Good men

are too often defeated by tho frivolous

extravagances of a combination of men

who organizo for purposes other than
political, when the candidates wero re
ally innocent of the charges which pro
voked tho assault upon thorn. We have
toenjt often and this election sug
gests the hope that democrats generally
will tako heed In future.

Kr Lorenzo Tabor, Esq, will ae-ej-

our thanks for (lection returns.

Eloction Returns.
Pcmocracy Triumphant !

LANE'S MAJORITY IN UMPQUA &

loiilini Counties aisi:
the noiiT unruiti: ellcuo.v

PHpPPrT PHB,

Kiiun uotliiuc Ueiiiocrncf

AKT1UI ELECTION'. TUB VICTOKV.

-s-wV
Knownolhlag. Democracy.

UMPQUA COUNTY.
lir.LF.UATK TO CO.tUKKSS.

Majorities.
Lime, democrat, 103 00.
Gaines, knownothlng, 127

ruosKuiniMi attobmiv.
U. H. Strntton, dem. 170 60
Geo. llaynrs, intl 00

COITnCILMA.
II. D. O'Uryattl, dem. 152

Letl Scott, whig, 1CS 10.

nKrnntsxTATivR.
J. M. Cozad, dem. 173 27.
D. C. Underwood, whig, 140

COU.NTV COMMISMONCU.

G. U. Van Riper, dem, ISO 50.
J. tl. Dodge, whig, 130

mitnirr.
A Hlakelv.dcm. 152
Sam'l Kiel., whig, 153 1.

102 74.
118

153 15.
118

103 0.
157

152
155 3.

171 29.
112

154 17.
137

AlUITOn.
W. II. Spencer, dem.
T. Stoddard, whig

svnvEVon.
J. J. Kellogg, dem.
N. Schollleld, whig,

jfutii: or rxooATB,
P. C. Parker, dem.
R Smith, whig,

TRKASVREIL.
W. W. Well, dem.
L. L. Williams, whig,

ASSKSSOU.

W. Hanna, dem.
Z. Dimlck, whig,

coKoxcn.
J. neazeley, dem
G. Palno, whig,

WRECK MASTER.

Peter Macktc, dem. 155 1.

Job Hatfield, whig, 151
For Convention, 142
Acainst Convention. 1S3 40.

Tho official record of tho voto of
this county shows ono loss for all tho I

democratic candidates. This Is caus- -

ed from a voto being thrown out in
Green Valley precinct, which wo think
will be found to bo legal, If investiga-
ted by the proper aucnorltlcs.

DOUGLAS COUNTY.
Tho democracy of this county havo

elected their entire ticket by a largo
majority.

Lane's majority, 252.
O'Uryant'a majority, 200.
Hudson, dem. Hep. maj. 170.
Majority for Convention, 70.
Straiten, dem. pros, att'y. maj. 311.

.Mr. O'Dryant, democratic candidate

for councilman, has 184 majority in

Umpqua and Douglas counties. Coos
Is yet to hoar from, which wLI proba-

bly swell his majority to 210.
Mr. Stratton, democratio candidate

for prosecuting attorney, has in these

two counties 301 majority. Ilia ma

jority In tho district will bo about 500.
LANE'S MAJORITY IN U.MP-QU-

AND DGUGLAS COUNTIES
13 THREE HUNDRED AND

EIGHTEEN!!
Majority for Convention, 33.

LANE COUNTY.

In Eugene City and In all tho other

precincts yet heard from, Lano has

largo majorities.
JACKSON COUNTY.

In Jacksonville, the supposed strong,
hold of tho opposition, tho "Marlon of
tho Mexican War" has obtained up-

wards of two buiidrod majority over

Old Encarnacion, and in all tho other
precincts from which wo havo obtalnodi
any news, Old Jo is aheau. i

We nro credibly Informed that after
Dryer's arrival in Jacksonville, tho de

mocracy gained strength daily. Many

of the most Influential, honost and

men of that county, who had
voted tho whig ticket all their lives,

disavowed all connection with the

nominal whig party of this Territory,
and announced their Intention to op
pose the knownothlng organization,
and tuppoit the entlro democratio tick-

et.

Later.
From tlii SUUtuaa Extra June 7.

Wo aro indebted to Mr. I. II. Moss.

man, tho mall carrier, for a Statesman

Extra, from which wo condense the

following returns. Old Jo i triumph

ant everywhere

llcnton county gives Lano 163 ma-- ,

ji rlty. Tlio whole Democratic tlcko Is

elected by larce majorities. 40 for
Convention.

Linn Cotintt tivii.'tity for Lano
307, Delasim Smith's mnjority, 400.

Tho whole County ticket elected by
overwhelming majorltcss. Uultvccti
200 and U00 tor Convention.

k Lane county full returns not tet
reciiveil. Partial n turns show tlint

the untlro diutuorntio ticket Is elected
Marion couutv l.ano'a unguilty

aSU whole ticket elected by 200.
Yamhill county Lano Inn 111 ma

jority, and tlio w hole uciiiucrutio ticket,
elceli-i- l

P jilt county il'M majority fur Lane.
LA I KM. Multnomah tt !lv(l

tT.auo 100 miioillv. Watlilnnlon audi
Uoluinbin givo mno sninn inijoriiics.
Portland gavo Line Irt nnj.

Nut a whig elected tu tidier brnuch
of tho leglsliturn ns far ns heatd from.

Thu probability is Contention Ins
carried. Lane'a majority north of the
Cullpoolah will not bo less than 1700.

Intl' It wni do tic.
Wo regret very much tlio defeat of.

our candidates for shcrlTand treasurer.

Thero is not a doubt but that every

democrat on tho ticket would hate
bccnoloclod by a handsome majority,

had not somo democrats allotted them-

selves to bo deceived by the bug-hea- i

stories of tho opposition, ttho, con

scious of their minority, made a ifriii

set against theso two men Mr. Hl.ike- -

ly and Mr. Wills. Their defeat has

not boon accomplished by whig otes,

for tho voto on Representatlte, which

is acknowledged by all to bo a s.iictly
... ..... . ii.i. -- i.. . i,

jiari uur, iuwn um vuum.j .v

oroU majoritv uemocrauo. or tun '
anv considerable number of democrats

voto against theso moil, but a great

many refused to vote at all, for fear of.

Incurring the dlsplnasuro of tho oppo

sing candidates, white tho whlgs to a

mac stood up for their candidates, man-

fully. Wo hope this will prove a lei

son that democrats will not soon far-- i

get They can now eo tho hnpor-tsne- o

of every vote. Wo understand'
that there was a groat doal said In this'
placo on tho day of election, in regard

to our articlo of lost week commenting

pretty severely upon somo of the vliig .

' .im.i. :...i..i r"".....,,.-....-- . v ....... ........
I

mated against their candid itc for sherllr.1

This was dono for tho parposo ofget I

ting up sympathy for that gentleman In

this place, and bv makinj democrats

believo that ho was much abuitd,
them to eilhor voto for him, or

not voto at all. If any democrat was

induced tochango his voto on this ac-- '
count, we think that by reading our

article carefully and comparing it with

the statement il "Ujt uiJu ,n.l!m
day of election In regard to If, thoy

cannot fail to arrive at tho sams con-

clusion that wo have that they have

been most egregriously dupd. All

tho exaggerated stories that could be(
devised or thought of by tho most mor-

bid imagination, had been industriously- -

circulated in tho upper part of tho

county against Mr, Ulakuly, and It was

a duty that wo to tho democrat
ic nartv and to tho neonlo of ip(iua(j
county, paramount to overy rersonal

or selfish consideration, to discuss fairly '!

and candidly tho merits of iho oppo- -

sing candidate, and if his former habits1

had been such that tho people should J

not placo confidence In him, thin ihoy
should know it. And tto regretted

very much that tho opposition had

ceil us to takb this step, that by their
fabulous stories thev t.rovokcd letalia

tlon. Wo havo no enmity to Mr. Rich

on tho contrary ve believo Mm to'
1, . n.ni.m.n nf. ninit k!r,l...... nd
WV wwilwt ...v.. .

genorous nature, and ono who would

scorn to take the courso to cntaro Lis

election, that his friond have fir him;
beliovo In

"mni wool

Mr. R. until very has had j

fallings, and this should not have

boon kept from tho people, when ho

a catulidato them for an

important office. Therefore,
aside all personal considerations, we

pursued tho courso wo did, and If the

canvass to go over again, wo wo'd

pursuo tho tamo course, but would

speak out a littlo earlier and a little

plainer, If any whig, knownothlng,

democrat, frco soiler, or any other

person don't like tho courto that we

have taken all wo havo to say that
we can't help tt wo have no apolo
gies to Sotlified, as tvo aro
that we havo done only duly, they

can slip tho dogs of
when it suits them best.

R. E. Stratton, Eu It bo

teen tliut gentleman ran ahead of
bis ticket in this county, and Douglas,
and although we havo no news from
Cops eounty, yet we aro
ho U electee! Iiy a large majority,

OCT Wo would call atenlion of
our readers to the advertisement of J
L. Coombs, M. D.

QtT Our fi lends throughout tho oouii-try- ,

who haw been exerting thenisoltos

In our behalf of Lite, In sending us

many now subscriber, will plcaio ne

ccpl our thanks, mid excuse" us fur not

noticing this iiintlei before, n wo ahoM

haw done. .Sonic few of thn whtgslu

this vicinity ro conllilenlly predicting

the failure o naiier. I'ruin tho fact

th.it llicy bav i wlllulrnwu thnr tmttl
iirrwiir! mni uttiuwc tnflurntei

They penult their political prejudices

to enter Into their business matleis,

and publicly aasoit that their whole

aim will be to Induce men to

withdraw their palrouago from this pi-

per. This Is a species of meanness
(hat is only known to Oregon w lilgge-ry- .

Now, wo enjoy thia hugely,

for If retaliation Is necessary, wo aro

very certain of knowing who will hive
tho adtiintage. Ono gentleman bns

stopped his paper siuco tho elec-

tion, and he undoubtedly thinks

iIioGaztti: will never appear ognlii!

For this act of liN, however, wo

Ih'te new suhtcrihtrt, teith Mr

pay for thr smiie in mlwnce ! so ho can

sec how much bis fpilo-wor- k has added

to the ttork of our aiiuhllation.
Tho prosiH'cts for our paper were

never better than at present, and that
.

." success Is no longer questionable,
t tm t. flvi.l1 Taii.t IV'.i rm.rti-.ii- l

since the closo of the first volume, one
bundled and fifty-seve- new subscri-

bers, while only twenty-seve- hate
stopped their tinco that time,

ami a majority of theso withdrew their I

patronago on account of tho

of tho press in the upper part of this,

village, a rivalry that has been kept up'
in this place, being the cause. This

rivalry, as Is well known, has well nigh1

ruined the fair propecta of trade and

builncss In Scoltaburg. Through all,
this bickering and strife strife fur the
.....I.... ,1... !'..,..... I ,ii.Pr !,

,. , ...t i .'
r ,Iinl ,ia pro,p(.rity 0f t

Umpoiu Utter and of bcutUburg,, ele.
'.'pended ution a union of sentiment and

I

action on the part of her citlzons; and

this courso wo shall coutliiue to

as long as we havo charge of the piper.
Tho old story of starting a whig,

paper In this place, Is again talked of

and wo do sincerely hopo that this lime!

they may succeed, for it would have

been money in our pocket if they

had li&il "mashMti" itero twtle
months ago. Don't ui gentle-mo-

oh, don't!

CO" Mr.v.ii. Drew accompanied

Dryer the south, ana oxposeii

most thorougly tho misrepresentations

of tho emissary of tho midnight order.

Ho learn that the Doctor, by a fair
and candid discussion of tho political

issues of the late election, ami hy nts

earnest advocacy of liberal sontimeuts

iand democratic principles, produced a

decidedly favorable impression wherov.

or no tvimo uryer uisguiie-u- ;

many of Ids political friundi by his low

personalities and utter disregard of
j

truth. Wu hope that tho disastrous

result of JepN mission to the

..!., w..;,..;'l0,,,n"":,,,,"m "i"""'

owed

will provo of lasting benefit to, tim

and further, wo that ho will 'meetings Jackson county, and was

mako a good Sheriff; jiiwWc., that ho) peculiarly happy in somo of his hit al

remains faithful to his present pledges. I'tha in tho while stovepipe

Hut recently

his

was boforo
laying

was

and
soft

Is,

make.
our

now "let war,"

will
this

confident that

the

hereafter

niovo

that

papers

location

bcevi

pursue

"break"

through

spone,

Toddy

(.him, and that ho may become a witor.
"if ot a better man. Why did his koe.

P" ow llIm t0 e,"P from h, len)
just on tho eto of election t Old En-- ,

caniacion may Well say, "sato moj- r
.from my friends."

We understand that L. F. Mokhor,

Esq. was present ot several of Dryer'a

hat." Maj. .Mother Is a fluent and ef

fective speaker, and without docending

to Dryer' blackguardism, turned tho

tables upon the "great gun from the

north," by bis keen satire, ridicule and

sarcasm.
For the Gaictte.

Mr. Editor: Tlio roturns show

that Umpqua precinct, whore tho dem-

ocrats bavo a clear majority, L. L.
Williams, tho can.
didalo for County Treasurer, rocelvtd
eight votes, whilo W. W. Wells, the
democratic camlidate.recelvcd but four
votes. Whoio tvnttha Custom House
and Indian Department on election
day t Youra,

A WonKi.No Democbat.

Tim IIinmhi Punciricr. Calipoo-ia- h

precinct, in this county, gavo Lane

.'18 voles and Gaines 4 1 Threo of thoio

cast for Gaines wore by men who did

not livo in Iho precinct, consequently
Gainos only received o.nf. vote in tho

precinct. According to tho numbor of

votes pollod about 1 wa don't think

this precinct will bo beat In tho Terri-

tory. "Sain" and "Encarnacion" tfoti'

talr nrj well, thr.

iJKMtN llHtDUU WllBAr. G. W.

Cniicn, V.v, 'iiimiiiStti.il, has n field

of tliU excellent wheat. I'min thn

appoarauco of It wntie futv weeks since,

tvn tlilnh llttllltleld more Ini'licU to

the acre than nuy other 1.1ml of wheal

In the country. Wo understand that

Mr. t will haw n part of this wheat

fur s'llo alter It U galheud, unit llioso

tt tilling a lew bushel for seed, would

do well to rpenk In time.

frirb'nini what returns tvo havo re-

ceived wu coiillde'iitly In lieve that icn.
I.tiuii will reedt 0 2,500 majority In thu

Territory. I'ifty dollar hm been lefl

wltlmsto bet that ho will recelto 1500

or more, Who w ill take thu bet 1

Trout Cooa Ititr
r.Mriiti:'irv,M.iy .'. '.'..'.

llMPQitA (Ariiiii:: On Saturday,
May 10th, tho link Siieecti, Deveii- -

coiiimaiiiler. imllctl Irnin Lous
Iiuil with a full conl near the and

Ions for San Iraiiclsoo. 'I'ho1 Ameilcan let.
bark drew cloven and a hill feel when
shit went out,

Tlio V. . .lr;, Walt commander,
arritedou Monday. thoi!ll iiist., fioin
San Francisco consigned to l1imi- -

gati, Rogers A Co. u the asuie day

I ant. I iclicnor in lilt acnooiieri
Nullv. They lotd nut with cotl. ,

'o liivntio less than lit n candidates
in the Held for the ollicu of Represen-

tative, all running Independent no
liirli-- l.ailiia. ("apt. nclieiinr. I I.
I.ockhart, M. .Smith, and Col. Datb.i
ire prominently before tho people. I1

Cnpl. Tieiieiior, on the ll.iy.uiade
s)Tceches in which ho advocated the
divlrinn of the county; boil in fat or

of Oregon adopting a State Coiisiilii- - I

tiott. iMr. Lofkh-it- t ndtocates tho ne
.,..iiv f n .livlinii nf llm enuiitv. but
Is onnosed to the adoption of a Statel!
Cointltutlon at the present lime.

Tho work on our railroads progress,
In it manner which speak welt for '

Coos, and will continue onto a spectlv
completion. The time Is near at baiiil,1

Coos Hay will command more
hipping than any Imioor llml UilDligi

to Orecou.
Very respectfully tVc,

N. C. HoADItN. ,

r'rotii H- i- N. Y April JO

Jiutt
I'iik Annie Hkaik'ii Exriiuiriov.
Tho Navy Dciiartmriit ha neatly

initinliilfil tin. nrrniifr..iiiiiii( fnr llttl ox
.lleij,on. w,icb wasaulht.rUe.lbv ate

cent act of Congres. The two tes.el.'

of Fashion,

Rtibject

vrv
"ii

of

of
Oak

correspiniileiicii

New

of be

F.

bark tigo, rIn' cotnes in it iIhonits II tl- - ale A: Co., of Hus-

ton, and wa build Wo would sugqest that Profrstor
ing at Philadelphia aro in iMnrte bo brought would s

of mechanics yard,, u ((
,

respectitely,
wnik i.f li..riiiu.mtriitiil. '.llncy any of

cuing, and fur named gentklnoti. If we am bar
exposed and daugeioua service In "fast" ms.ii for our neil

are be cngiged, is being , , , nvclllor of ,1() Mlgl,
i'ivrvu iwioiiiti tistt i.iiib
tlio buhl boat to bo lilted out as

'prowllor, thomactilnery for lirr.whicli
was originally iutetided for n lug-boa- t

'' IMow.ue, t'jinB l",,,'1
ed ready

.
It cotifldetilly i

.j )jt,( iei( wmU wf ,u,

rea,y to rcrelvo their otllcem, crews
and stores by thu llfteeuth of
Tho oipeditiou will set out from New
York by tho 1st of Juno. j

.All.... ! II! I .!.... f..iimiuiiuniiK uiiisri. , Hiusinr,
selected thojo ttho

untTrrd :

Lieut. II. J. Ilartstouo command
expedition.

Churlcs C.Simms to command
tho lender.

.. i iin.i.i ii-- . U...I.I........iiipiuei. .... so.. o...h. ,

.o. ..tei.nn, josepi, .. .yoe,
unit I'irai iiniiii.-i-.... "
.NOWt-ll- .

.Mr. S. I. Csriflm, furmeilv n naiteil
..i.d.hipinan In ho and in charge
ol he "Rescue 'In America.i ex- -

pcd.t.on to tho Arctic Lieut. Do

Is to bu attached to expedition In

capacity ot mate.
Passed midshipman was also in

cxnrililion Do llnvcn.
We hear that nyoiingerson of Judge

Kane, or riiilauelphia, J. Iv.
who lias recently graduated with
highest honors the University (med-

ical) of Pennsyvania, is to go as
surgeon of ono of tho ships ol the

expedition in ncatr.li of the iinfoituiinlo
xK.ditlon of his brother.

Piiii.aiii:m'iiia. 10.
A despatch received hero to day

from Capo May, saya that a aoa sor-pen- t,

one hundred feet long, seen
An expedition has

gono In pursuit of him. rowan! of
ono thousand dollars has been offered
for capture.

Om: Wo understand that
Mr. Olo Hull li giving a of
concerts in tho various, and largo
towns throughout United Slaten.

April M,
GnuAT at Oiiixans.
Tho qiioslion of superiority between

and Lecornto wua decided
on Saturday by n four milo racu
over tlio Motarla Courso, Now Orloana.
Lexington won In a single lioat,uoarly
distanclnir Locomlo. Tinio, 7.22 1.-- 1

ten and a quarter seconds lesn limn
Fashions time. Locomto with-
drawn nfior tho first Tho spec-
ulation us regards time mado by Lex-

ington in run against timo 7:10
3.-- not being equal to Lecuinto'
7:20 aro at an end. Lexington

now, undoubtedly, thu fastest horse

"ST'
III thn world, mni Lieoiuto aro
hull' lirnllaiM -- 'l.exliit'in nut of
Ciirnenl, and Lcci'intn out of Kerf
mni liolli ul red tlio f.iiiiiitis old Hint,

ton, tho glint competitor j
Tim S'rosHoiioj'.

The II raid publishes tlio comv
poudunro betweun n cmnmlttun of the
Stntu Leglsliilun of Now Jersey nud
t'niiiiiiodore niidi'rbilt,nf NewYoik,
inTlho great ipii'sllon of the Presidency,
Ileio i llie editmlul remarks of tlio Ittr
util on thU I

.Innfiir llortr on thr Tnieh-i'e- n

,ottv '( CommiiJ Vunttcrltlt.
It Iv'it l.icl, (Wed I'nct." Thu in.

ileiiiMideiit Jeraejiiien lead till' In be.
Iiiilf Commodore Vmidnrhllt for the
Preddeiicy, precisely oi new Amer-
ican Peuimlvaiiln havo led the
way for "l.lfo George Law."
Read llie wepub
llili day between the committee of
itin Jertnv l.oi'l.lnluri- - mid llm

caigo Mi Nicaragua mute, con-30-

Uuccd. Rend lliu trotii;

nrrlveil

while

when

vourn,

Item

the l.t recently nircliiteil
from

a light boat which
now the out. Ilo

tho of tho .,a( .rtfr C31j,Jaj4,e Ur
at Now loru and Pliila- -

TU Vk" than tho shot

preparing these ve.sels to
tlio a President,
which they to ,ftvo ,,i0
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been from hivo vol

to
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thu
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about aeries
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the
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Rack Nkw

Lexington
last,

heat.

bis

now
is

lie
Allcl

by

tho
party

w'ich
In

chief of the ('atiforni i lino of steamer

Icr of CoruehiiH Vnnderbill, and thru
deride for yotirsi Itrs, fellow cltlrrns,
between him mid l.lvo Oak George.
They bntli write upon politics wlili th

power of steam engine, fifty pounds
pressure in the stpmru Inch, Now, let
tlio new paityol Martltnd, Ytrulnia,ur
aotiir other SUte, bring out Ldward
K. Collins, mid thn Now Yoik steam
hip Pieslilenti.il tiiitintlrato will be

complete-- .

lliu pnpiiliirily ui iieorgu i.aw in
I'ein'syltrtiiii cannot bo doubted, when
weiinu Miigini out as uiocuampi
on of of the dominant patty there, over
the beads of all their own men. Ths
avahbihly of Cornelius VainUrbllt in

Vw Jersey my lie Imagined, when
'wo liinl lili rlnlim, liv llm mriican

intty there, considerrd sunrrlor to even
thorn nf Commodore Stockton.tho rich
ii-d mipori d railroad and canal auto- -

ctal of nit tlio Jerseys. Mo who says
now that tte aro in tlio inldtt or
lotolutiou, and that the days of tho old
patty llouthons, and outstanding old
fogies aro ended, ii false prophet.

are n hum .ininvi r,...i.
lauil suiisianiini nirniii eogiors iuui
great physical age-ii- of tho material
mni moral prognss of tho agit are
coming Into powrr,

Yiry well. George Law is out, Cor
in lint Yainleibilt Is out, K. L. Collins
will probtbly next bo brought out, and
either of them, In it fair ttinl, will b
strong enough to dlitatico nil the old
...... I.....1 ....I ... l.ir... !... a I.W.HI.
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' !'

IIi.miv Cuw'o lliarii-Dtr- . Th
Clay Festival Ansoclation, of NoV

otk, reli brat, d tin ir tenth niimveraa
rv in honor of llm blrilulav of tin sag

f A,H,.Mstl, l.t a icsy ...cf.l andlaumis.
'lunus n pntai the Milrnpnlilmi liotol.
on 'I'hursilay itening, Sp'il lOih. It

ittata brilliant nlpiir.

I'lirr-l-- u .Vimvi,'I
. ... .... ., ,...
poinlelit ofthn London V'n.iicdrsciibos
tiiu condition of lliu army n much im-

proved. Weather lino. Health ami
plrits of the Ironps belter, protlilnns

uhuniliiiit, and sanitary regulation
tnclly enforced

.
; but tho actual wotk

.)(jf wk( l() ,
, fMma ,.&. Actual Iu- -

IfUll'nBU "I ItlU lllli-- an,, ......Vl.ui. ,,v.v
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I

.; , o comparative Idv.t.tag,
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.b orfIMaMo ,, ftr U .
I ,,,.,,, Mounj Enpatorla. and virtual.

could not hold Lupttoria if taken, as It
is completely under tho guns of th

I'loglish llert.
Lord Raglan's latest dispatch an

nounce a steady lire without any
change In the aspect eif afTnlra. Im-

portant opeiatloniiire, howetcr, golog
on.

Tho Russians cntitlmiu to strengthtn
tho works whleh they recently throw
up, In ndvancoof thu Mabikolf Tower.
Tbcso aro not Isolated works, but are
part of an advanced line of defence,
and consequently It la indispensable for
tho allies to dcMroy thrm. With thi
object in tlittv, tho Hritidi aro nuihlng
forward n parallel from an ailvanceu
point on tho tight, with a viow to form
a junction with a corresponding paral
lei which Is being mado on thlr sld
by Iho French.

Night cucountom lake j.Iacu bftwasn
tho French and Russian rillcmen, The
littor havo boen repeatedly dislodged,
but again return to their nits, under
cover of tho Rustlau bnttorios.

Thero is grout activity at llalaklava
and Kamelsoh. Tho railway scorns d

gltu life to tho placo; en fait, an t

thoro has given out that It ir
tho ralo'.way to tnko Sebnstopol,

Giikat nitiTAiM. Iii Piirliiment,
tho details nf tho Sardinian Convention
havo been dltcubted in commlttco,fiom
which wo learn that England engages
to borrow money at f per cent., and
loon tho sanio to Saidinltnt4 percent'

Mr. Ruvbuck'a cnmmlttoo coiitlnuon
in smiioii, mid the medical offcurs

llatc..,l.atliigto.uuioereii..sserviCe,,v ,,..,, ,,. ,.--
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